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View from the Chair 
Dear Members, 

As usual our conference was a great success m spite ol the rather inclement 
weather. I found watchmg the w.1ves brcalo. ova th..: promenade to be vel) cxcll· 
mg, especially as it was not my Cell they were breal-111g over llowcvcr we conser· 
vators are a hardy breed. and nenhcr rain snO\~ nor udal waves stopped <1 fh\ or 
us from climbmg up to Scarborough Castle or gomg to the odd pub or five. The 
conference dinner was welt organised, thanks Niclo., and I was cspecu.1lty pleo'ied 
to meet so many members and old fnends. All three groups had an unprcss1ve list 
ofspealo.ers and I would like to thanlo. the N"CG o;peakers especially for thc1r tune 
and the quality of their papers 

Joe Sage from Dundee \1uscums \\ ameJ u~ .lit ol the Importance ur helllg In· 

volved 1n the Best Value process. Many loc•ll authority museums wilt have to 
comend Wllh "Best Value" My own museum .,crv1cc has JUSt been through the 
best value process and 11 has resulted in the loss ofstnffand budget cuts Best 
value is not "sexy" but it IS unportant. 

Our /\GM went w1thout a huch and was lin1shed 111 10 minutes No nom1nat1ons 
were received for the three commmce posts or the po~t of secretary. (1ts not a par· 
uculady arduous JOP on the committee and vou do get to v1sit e\otlc lncations like 
Bum1ngham). 

Paul Brown and I had appror~chcd petlpk' dllll l l~ th~.: Lon l'c1CI1LC Jnd 1.!\Cntuall~ 
found three members \\ho wcrc v .. ilhng tn 'mnd Su .,mlout..e ~u..: !1..'\\'IS anJ 
Amanda Sutherland. were all dui~ elected Paul unlortunatel} round hunscll 
elected for another term as secretary I would like tc1 welcome our three new com 
m1ttee members. and thant.. the rcurmg member~ feu the1r help <md support 

fhe organised trips on the last day ol the con h.: re net: were !.!special!~ enJoyable 
~ent \\llh the one group 10 look for dino~aur fossils on the bca1..h m.:a1 <;carbor· 
oug.h and then on to Whitby Museum I discovered no lossd!> but I d1d diSCll\ er a 
gem in Whitby Museum. In these days ol Ctlmpulcr 111tcract1W d1splay' 11 Wil'> a 
JO) to find th1s museum literal!) pact..cJ ~11h '>trangt: cunou., .mJ llltcrc~tlll~ oh· 
Jects There were no Oashmg lights or buttons to press but the mu~cum IS sui I as 
popular now as 11 was a hundred years ago We sa\\ the marvel low. collecuon of 
marrnc reptiles conserved by Kate Andrew and /\dnan Doyle was go<>d enough 
to talk us through the conc;ervat1on process I \\Ould like to thank N1clo. Gordon for 
liasing between the three groups and for do111g most of the conference organisa-
tion. 

Bob Entw1stle. 

~aturnl "'tll'ncc Cun,cr ... auun <imup l'cwslcuer ~o 1-1 

Minutes of the Annual Genera l Meeting 

Ven ue: carborough Spn Complex, South Bay, Scarborough. 
Tuesday Apni.J'h. 2000 12 30-1 00 pm 

I. Introd uction and consideration of agenda 
fhe agenda was then approved by all present TopiC'i listed for AOB consisted of 
Insurance for rreclanccrs. 

2. Apolog1es for ubsencc 
/\polog1cs ol absence were rece1ved from Katc Andrew & Magg1e Redly 

3. Minute<; of AGM on Tue day 22"d June, 1999 
fhe minutes ol last years annual general mee11ng were presented. N1ck Gordon 
proposed and ~tevc Garland seconded thJt th..:y be accepted and s1gned rhe mm 
utes \'-'Crc Jul) ~1gncd by Ooh Cnt\\ 1st lens bcmg com~ct 

-t. Malter'i arbing from minute~ 
There were no mallers ansmg 

5. Chairs report. 
Bob Ent\\ l'>tle welcomed member'illlp to the 7'h AGM of the NSCG !le reported 
that comm1ttce had met fully only three times Juring the last year We usually 
meet 4-6 limes and the fewer mectin!!s rellec:t the increased workloads we all have 
ill present Jnd the o;hortcr per1od bi!t\\ccn l\(r\1s due to the OCG'GCG share 

I hose conservators \a,.ho applied I or rast Tr<H:. h. Accreditation w11h UK IC will 
t..now whethc1 the) have been accredited There are probabl) 10 Natural Sc1ence 
cons~rvfllors who will be accreJncd and these names will appc<Jr on thi! list to be 
published 111 Mn'r 

We coni 1nue to represent our views on the NCC-R (National Council of Conscr· 
vntors and Restorers, ex /\OC. ex Conservation Forum) with virtually all the other 
conservation groups 10 the UK represented on the commmee 1 he NCC-R is no'~ 
resp~n~iblt for admm1stermg the Con<,ervauon Regi'>ter as well as promoting and 
runn1ng the Jomt /\ccrcdllatlon proces!>. NCC-R will become n1orc important ns 
!he support g1ven by MGC ma) not be as constant as MLAC (Museums, Librar
Ies, Arcl11ve~ C~mm1ssion) W1th th..: 1mmmem deml'>e of the MGC it 15 important 
that the vo1cc ot conservation is hcJrd in the Museumc; and heritage world 

Many of you will have seen our new membership leaflet which has been distrib· 
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uted w1th BCG, GCG and UKIC ma1lmgs. Our member~h1p ho .. crs .tboutthc 100 
mark but we believe thnt we can expand further with the n1d of th 1s h:allet 
I would like to commend Kmc Andrew for ~atnmg the Group chantable status 
Other organ1sauons arc having great d1f!icult)' m becoming charities und some 
have given up trymg. I he lU\\ govem1ng chantahle status has changed, bc1ng 
ughtened up cons1derabl} and Kate ha<. done us a great sen 1ce in en<.uring or sue· 
ccssful application 

\Vc; were sorrv to lose Nick Gordon frum Lommltlcc th1s ycttr ant.lth,mk h1m lot 
his work previOusly and for h1s organ•sat10n of thiS excellent confcrc:ncc D,1rren 
J Mann our new ed1tor has wor"cd hard to g1ve fhc Newsletter u face ltfl whd-;t 
conunumg w1th the 'house style' Darn~n ha~ also been llasmg 111 the settmg up ol 
a Wcbslle for the N<:;CG wh1ch '' 111 he on the net in the near future 

The Newsletter 1s only as good as the papers wntten for it I arpcal again to the 
membership to surpon Darren by subn11llin!! an1cles, hoo" . cqut pment and con· 
ferencc notices, rev1ews and repons. Our sencs on the l en Agent:. ol Dcca} has 
been very well recc1ved by many in the muc;eum \\Orld l'hc se r •c~ had to be sue; 
pended 111 the last issue of The NC\\Sietter due to lack nl copy PJc.,.,e don' t letth1s 
v\onhwhlle series ~~nnd to a halt 

Please remember why th1s group was first formed' There ''as no Cll.l~ting group 
specifically concerned with the promotion of and the dissemmallon or m formation 
about nJtural sc1ence c011Servation Tlm is sllll the case as there dre very few 
natural science conservation courses or advocates 111 thc unrvc1s tt1es W1thout the 
N)CG, there would be no acuvc promotion of natural sc1encc consen auon 

6. ~ccrctary'~ Report 
There h..tve been four commltlee meetings through the year \\ ith attcm.lancc ol 
members as Illustrated below in the aucndance log.· 

25 Vlli 1999 2·1 \1 1999 24 ir 2000 :! . IV 2()()0 

Katc Andrcw ./ ./ ./ 

P<tul Br0\\11 ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Bob hll\\ i't lc ./ ./ ./ ./ 

\rmun Moon: ./ ., 
Vrck~ Purc,,al ./ ./ ./ 

Maggrc Rcrll~ ./ 

Darrcn M.1nn ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Ad mm Do' k ./ ./ ./ 

Glen~'\\"'' ./ ./ ./ 

Natural Scrcncc l onscn a !Inn <iruup ~c'' ~ lcllt:r t\n 1•1 

7. Mcmbcr~lup 5ecret:lr} Report. 
In M<~ggic Rellly·s absence, th1s \\<JS read by the secretary. 

F-or the yt:,lr hbruary I 1 1999 to J;muar) 31 ·• 2000 the Group had 103 members 
(plus the Ncws lcllcr ts mailed out to the Legal Deposit Office of the British Li
bra!)) The total figure breaJ..s down 11110 the followmg categones of membership 
76 UK per~onulmembers, I student member, 7 overseas personal members and 
19 mstlllltiOMI members I 03 members i'> only a very modest increase of 4 mem
bers on the previouf. year total of99 members Wuh this in mind, the commillcc 
decrded to launch a membersh•r dnve 1n the form of distributmg our newly pro
duced k<~llct v1a n~c~illngs m the lJKIC BCG .md GCG Ncwsleucrs lh1s was 
done at the cntl nl 19QQ, t1nd ho\" effective th1s measure IS rcmams to be -;ccn. 

R. Trca<,u rcr'' n.•pnrt. 
In Katc AnJrcw 'ah~encc. the account~ as aud1ted by Wllliam Lindsay & Velson 
lloric \\ere distributed !or in~pewon 

Account~ for the )Ca r I'' February 1999. 31" January 2000. 

Curre/11 uccotml- ,'1-/itllttm/ Bun!. /44234/ 

8alance brou~ht fon\ard from hl February 1998 
lucornc 
71 UK personal memberships @ £ I 0.00 
( • one. one vcar 111 advance) 
2 UK '>llldent memhcrsh tps@ £8 00 
S Ovcrsea., personal membersh1ps 'fl' £11 00 
( ~ one, one year 111 advance) 
24 lnstllullonal mcmberslups 't!} £25.00 
Bank Interest 
Sale or bac" ISSUes Newslettel 

Conference 
7 x member · smgle day ,a i 1 0 00 
26 x memhl.!r- two duys 1!], £20 00 
2 ' non member ·sme.lc day (a L 15 00 
I rade fair stands 
2 x 2 day<. 'a £70 00 
I x I day (iil £30 00 

sub total 
Total inco111c 

£720.00 

£ 16 00 
£ 72 00 

£600 00 
£ 28 70 
£ 18 00 

£ 70 00 
£ 520.00 
.( 30.00 

£ 140 00 
£ 30.00 

£2244 70 
£6725.60 

U480.90 
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Expenditure 
Newsletter production 
Destgn & pnnttng of leaflet 
Conservation Fonun subscription 
Committee expenses 
Conference expense~ 

Total c-<penditure 

Balance ut 31.01.2000 

Debtor 
One conference traJc fatr tee 

Petty CliSh fund~ 

Income 
Balance 31.2.1999 

r.xpendnurc 
ntl 

Balance at 3 1.0 l 2000 

£ 97. 15 
£ 989 85 
£ 200 00 
£ 41 39 
£ 528.04 

£1856AJ 

£-'!W>. I7 

.l 70 ()() 

.( 16 () l 

£000 00 

£ 16.01 

Now. 
1. The gutdeltncs from the Charittes Commts5ton on the preparatton of annual 
accounts state (p 4) that for chanues wtth nctthet tncome or expenditure over 
£ l 0,000 that accounts must be prepared but may be on a rece1pts and payments 
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bas1s' We comply with thiS. . 
2. The accounts were sent to Vclson llonc ;md \\ tlhJm I mdsa~ ''ho kmdly acted 
us auditors and deemed the accounts to be 1n order I here ts no reqUirement for us 
to do this but it seCtn!t good prucuce and so IS wonh t:onunumg 

These accounh and the mtnute~ of the AG :VI ''ill he sent to the Chanties Com 

m1ssion a.s a p. 

9. Proposal to accept the accounts 

Darren M ann proposed that the accountc; be accepted '' htch was -;econded by 
Jenny Bryant The meettng ctccepted the proposal nem. con 

10. bd tlor·~ J{cport 
1 wo 1~<.uc~ ( 12-13) ol the 1'-<ew~h:llcr h,sve been produced in the last year. consist· 
tng of st,ty-ct~ht page-; Pan 8 ol Tht! Ten A gems cif Detenoratmn has also been 
produced, th..: subJeCt bcmg pollutton However, due to lad. of articles for the last 
News letter, publicatiOn was held back unti l the end of March, thts issue should be 
waning at home or in your p1geon holes. there are reference cop1es here for those 
who cannot watt that long. I apologtse for Lhts delay, but m my defence, I would 
to say that w11hout art1cles from the members. it IS 1mposs1ble to produce the 
Newsletter I would ltke to reiterme what has been said before and will no doubt 
be ~aid again, please, send us material for mclus1on. 

!he nc't t'>sue of the Newsletter 1s due out m May, wh1ch wtllmclude the papers 
presented at th1s meeting. Pan nme of The 7 en Agents of Detel'lorat1on is to be 
Physica l Forces. 

1 he i\S(.<J Webstte ts s11ll bemg worked upon, we hope to be able to have all 
back tssue!> of the Newsletter. as well as the usua l nrray of pretty ptctures and 
lmks to other sites of interest. If there arc any other items that members feel 
should be present. please contact me 

I would llh.e to thanh. allthoc;e members who have contnbutcd to the newsletter, 
and look forward tO their continuing support. I would like to express my special 
thanks to Jul1et Hay. who has helped m the produc11on of the newsletter. 

11. Electio n to the Comm ittee 
rtve po!.ts ltuve become vacant and four names put forward prior to the AGM. 

I here were no nominattons for the po!>t ol Secretary. ~o ,,~stated in the Constitu
tion undc1 itcm6 Tcnm of Office 6 ~··competent trustecl\ can 1n exceptional ctr· 
cum<.t.lltc..:., be rc-apptllllted artc1 thctr term of olftcc ha~ lCnscd but may only be 
re-nppollltcd if the membership deems them cap.sbh: or fulfillmg thctr duties" 
P,wl I3ro'~ n ''as nom mated by Robcrt l:ntwtstlc and seconded by AdrtJn Doyle. 

!·our ord1nar) member posts were available vacated by Simon Moorc, Glcnys 
Was<, (eo-opt) and two posts not fi lled from last vcar. 

~tmon Moore. nommated by Gleny!t Wass and seconded by Darren J Mann 
Sue Le\\ IS, nominated by Vicky Purewal and seconded by Mike Fitton. 
<;usnn Cookc, nominated by Bob l:.ntw1stle and seconded by Joy !rving. 
Amanda Sutherland. nominated by Carolinc fluttlcr and seconded by Jultan 
Caner 

Natuml Sc1ence Con~~:rvouon Group Newslcucr No 14 .. 
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As no elecuon was requtred, the Secretary proposed and Jo I hllton seconded that. 
the names put forward are accepted en bloc!,. for etecuon to the commllh!C fhe 
candidates were duly elected nem. con. 

12. Election of Aud i tor~ 
Bob Emwistle nominated Vclson lion~.: and Wi lltam Lmdsey 10 contmuc <ll> audt 
tors. Passed nem con 

13. lm urance for Nutu ra l Science Conservato rs 
Simon Moore made another approach to the membershtp for freelancers to make 
use of the competittve insurance cover avatlablc from C'ro\>\ly (ol~sso fo~ both 
Public Ltability and Professtonal lndl!t~ntty. lie repone~ that a pnce_ol L50 for 
both was quoted by this company. and ts a vet) compcttllve prtcc betnv at least 
half that of other quotes Thts would be an unportant savmg for our freelance 
membersh tp and ~uch a chance should not be ill lowed to pass Anyone who tS 111-

terested should contact ~tmon He ha<, been approached b~ othct non-nat~ral sct
encc conservators to be Included btu thts ts not poss1ble He cannot bcnd11 from 
thb deal unless we have I 0 or more people whu arc tntercsted 

14. AOB UKIC A b· Simon Moon: reponed that UKIC would l1kc us to re-1010 the . mem er 
asked whether we would be allowed to keep out low membcrshtp fee under the 
L KIC umbrella 1 his would be nego11able Bob r:ntwistle thought that ''e m1gh1 
loose the voice we .tlready have on the NCC-R (National ~ounctl o_rro~1se~vmo~-. 
& Restorers) s1mon mvtlcd the membership to d1~cuss tlm m.mcr tn pttnt tn the 
Newsletter [Like"'tse stm1lar dtscusston on the poss1blc alternative step ot merg
ing with BCG & GCGJ 

Possibilities for the next A<JM arc Cambridge or 0\.ford. date to be arranged 

Clo~e of Meeting I pm. 

The Ten Agents of DeteritJration: Physica l Forces. 
Pan nine of the Ten Agents '"tll be publtshed as soon as we have enough antclcs 
to make it worth wh1le 

Please send any items for mclus1on to the Lditor. 

Natural <>ctcncc: Con~cr' atmn Cit oup Nc,,slcu.:r N(l 1-1 

ACCESS TO COLLECTIONS 
N CG / BCG / GCG CONFERENCE 

Conference tn 1.\carborough. York~htre Monday Apnl J'd- Tuesday April 4th 

Alter baulmg through the elements ofa nonherly gale, torrcnttal rain, snow, de
layed trums, car breakdowns and police problems. the healthy number of 80-t 
delegates gathen:d for registration at the Spnr conference Centre overlookmg the 
stormy south ba) The conference was opened by llarry D1c!,.ton. Mayor of Scar
borough who rencctcd a healthy regard tor the museum community, which bodes 
well for the future of'Scarborough Museums The morning sess1on was then 
chat red b., Rob llu\ley of the Nmural lltc;tot') Museum, London, and Otology Cu
rator" Group 

Sunon Knell ot Museum ~tud1cs Department of Lett.t!ster Untversity g.lVe the first 
presentnt1on on Access- 1'/w.Hca/ & lntellecltw!. I low do we communicate the 
rnu'>c:um message. <1nd whilt mcdta do we uc;c to reach our audtcnces? We need to 
contmuc to butld from our museum resources <1nd pnpulanse our natural c;cience~ 
by dcvclopmg popular exh1bnions. dtscovcry centres, web sites, exportable col
lectiOn databases and publtc tntcractton 111 the field (c.g fungus forays etc.) He 
Introduced the concepts of incluston and e'cluston to museums and how social 
political and ractal changes need to be nddre~scd In the 19th century museums 
were the pn:~ervc., of the mtddlc classes. the product of exclustve soctcttes (much 
ltl.e toda> 's mtddle class golf clubs) Natur.11lltSIOI) collections becamt: Im
mensely popular ns the populatton became emancipated and came to 'own' their 
museums. One needs to tncrcase audtencc d1vcrsny Many who do not visll muse
ums arc dlsenfranchtsed, such as ethnic mtnortttcs and the dt!>abled who can be 
the vtctims of'tokentsm (e.g. wheelchair ramps and stuffed rabbits to stroke), spe
cial provtston htghltghting th:u they arc different I low do wc allow our Commu
nity access to the museum experience? DiiTerent communities sec things differ
ently with their own valtd paradigms with the1r own views on postmodernism, 
constructism, post-colontaltsm, mulllculturaltsm. lashton, finance and politics. 
Arc our v1ews on access to our collections tO() sc1enufic and wh,n do different 
communllics constdcr 1mponun1? Do we try 10 too hard to illustrate procc!>Ses 

1\:atural Sctcm:e Consenatton Group Ne\\Sicncr l'oo 14 
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